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THE PIiAGTJE

If tho sickness which has killed
about sixty people in threo niontliB
is tho bubonic plague as n number
of physicians claim it to be it cer ¬

tainly acts in a manner contrary to
the doctrines aud experience of all
authorities We dont bolievo that
any member of the Eoaid of Health
oyer saw a case of plague until the
peculiar sickness started in Hono-
lulu aud which by a prominent
Japanese physician ha3 been term
ed Hawaiian Fever More per-
sons

¬

died last months from con-

sumption
¬

than from the alleged
plague and as a matter of fact the
official plague has bohaved in a
most erratic manner

It is time now to begin to figure
the cost of this most cosily disease
lacks all tho authorized symptoim
of the genuine article We havo
burned down properly of enormou3
value and wo hare ruined thousands
of people and created a large class
af destitutes heretofore unknown to
tho country

Tho authorities now propose to
prevent any buildings to be erected
on the area whero the torch laid
thousands of houses in ashes They
want a tabu placed on this vast
proporty for a year to come and
prate about ploughing up tho land
prior to building on it Do thoy ex ¬

pect tho bacilli will mind being
turned over

We quote from Surgeon General
Wymana latost official royort on
the plague This authority soya
The longest time that infocted ma-

terial
¬

as lint wadding earth etc
remained active was eight days
Sputum from patiouts alTected
with the pneumonic form kept in a
vossel plunged with cotton wool
was no longer virulent in sixteen
days In ordinary drinking water
tho bacilli die in three days in
sterilized water in eight days and in
atorilized bilge water in five days
In direct sunlight the bacilli die in
three to four hours Report of tho
German Plague Commission as
quoted by Bowhill Tho bacilli
aro killed by drying at ordinary room
lemperalitre in four days Bowhill
Mauual Bacteriological Technique
and Spooial Bacteriology 1899 pp
197 193

In the face of such an authority
how will our Board of Health at
tempt to sustain its present policy
of keeping the laud of Chinatown
lying idle during the next ton or
twolvo months Wo realize of
course that bsforo long the present
Board of Health will bo a thing of
the past an ugly nightmare but in
the meantime we realize also that
the sufferers from the headstrong
and rathor inconsistent actions of

tho Board should not be inado to

wito

suffer fmtlier Iorsps ai long as the
host medical authorities honorablo
scientist as Ihey ore declare thai
the plague bacilli cannot live in d
root suulight uioro Ihaulhroo or
four hours

The Board of Health has assumed
a groat responsibility in this re ¬

markable plague business Tho
country has sustained an enormous
los3 not alone in trade but also by
its getting a black eye all ovor the
world It was bad enough wheu
Hawaii was montiouod as a leprous
country but it is ton limes worse to
be known as a plaguo ridden terri ¬

tory That tho disoeso which tho
Oovornment medicine men call bu ¬

bonic plaguo is not infectious has
bBen thoroughly demonstrated by
the course of tho disoaso Thero
woro over thirty people dirty South
Sea Islanders at that huddled to ¬

gether in tho filthy shack whero a
pronounced bad case occurred in
the beginning of tho epidemic and
not one of tho inmates of that shack
cobght the disease One day we aro
told that tho bacilli is watching for
a victim in the soil then again in
tho food or the clothing and finally
getting their deadly work in through
inhalation Would it not be easier
for tho bacilli to attend to their
business right on the promises whero
they aro doclared to be at work

W7e havo adopted a most wonder-
ful

¬

system of quarantine which
would make a stone idol grin Mules
at the suggestion of Mr Cooper
must be clipped and go into quar-
antine

¬

before thoy can be Bhipped
to Kauai Mr Hatchs suggestion
that it would be- safer to skin them
mot no support Mr Cooper who
belongs to tho same family oven if
ho has only two legs goes to Kauai
without quarantine and without be ¬

ing clipped or skinned Dowsett
goes to Ewa and drives his cattle to
Honolulu but Mondouca is not al ¬

lowed to go to Kaneoho to do the
oamo thing Patzig wants to see
his wifo and small children at his
residenco in Pearl City but is re-

fused
¬

a pass but the immune Mc
Grew can travel to Aiea whenever
ho wishos A guard is allowed to
enter premises placed in quarantine
and go in and out as often as he
wisher but the owner must stand
on the outside watching with anx-

iety
¬

the guard whose faco perhaps
is known to tho police only rum
aging in his rooms People booked
for the Coast are quarantined by
making semi weekly calls on the
quarantine doctor and smile with
all their friends they meet in town
They must make no calls but are at
liberty to receive oallors at their
houses What a farce tho whole
thing is and what a costly farce

Tho plaguo has been declared off
in Japan and in that Asiatic coun
tiy tho dread disease was conquered
without the burning of houses and
without incurring the onormous ex ¬

penses which now stare the tax ¬

payers in tho faco But in Japan
thoy havo probably no hack driving
oflioiala or camp dinner or autho-
rized

¬

booze These items and
otcetoras aro left to tho Hawaiian
Board of Health to declare neces ¬

sary incidentals in connection with
tho plague Tho treasury is nearly
empty and tho plague must take a
rest Tho sulphuric acid and then
official rat poison wo have still with
us

Pneacs By

The U S Transport Thomas ar¬

rived off port this morning and pro ¬

ceeded to Manila withoutjstopping
One bag of mail was dumped into
the pilot boat and the Rtoamer con-
tinued

¬

its voyago without communi ¬

cation with tho shore

Por AUSTRALIA for Camnriuos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin aud shell
Grabs Turkovs Flounrfnra ntn All
game in season Also fresh Rook- -
iort bwiss auu Ualuornia Cream
Ohoeee Place your orders early
prompt uenvory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378
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An Interesting Gaso

Judgo Perry yostorday made perpet ¬

ual tho temporary writ ot mandamus
issued against Mlnlstor of the Interior
Young bytho court at tho instance
of tho Wahlawa Sugar Com-

pany
¬

Minister Young Immediately
Eavo nbtlco of appeal to tho Supreme
Court Unless tho higher court de ¬

cides in tho Ministers favor ho will
be compelled to accept tho articles of
incorporation of tho sugar company
Tho case is mbst Interesting to both
attorneys and stockholders In corpora-

tions
¬

and Its adjudication will be
watched closely

The Wahlawa Sugar company was
organized February 26 when tho

articles of association wero filed at tho
Interior Department They showed
that John Emmoluth A B Nichols
Frank Hustace L Schweitzer and O

M Whitney are tho promoters of tho
joint stock company formed for tho
raising of sugar cane tho manufacture
o fsugar and all incidental business
Tho concern la capitalized at 500000
with shares at a par value of 100 Tho
right to increase the capital from time
to timo Is a part of tho agreement

All tho capital stock is subscribed for
principally by tho incorporators Ono
hundred and fifty thousand dollars is
paid up by leases to about 20000 acres
In r tho Waialua district embracing
lands of G Galbralth the Bishop es-

tate
¬

tho Halstead estate and others
It Is provided that no stockholder is
liable for tho debts of tho corporation
beyond such an amount as may bo due
and unpaid outho shares held by him
Theoflicers rire A E Nichols presi-
dent

¬

J Emmoluth vice president G

M Whitney treasurer and L Schweitz-
er

¬

secretary
On the advlco of the Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

tho Interior Department returned
to tho promoters the articles of asso-
ciation

¬

as defective in not naming the
owner or owners of a large number of
shares held by A E Nichols as trus-
tee

¬

The promoters by their attorneys
Kinney Ballou rind McClanahan sent
back tho papers to Minister Young
with a peremptory demand for their
acceptance Ho positively refused again
and an alternative writ of mandamus
was secured on March 2 by the com-
pany

¬

to compel Minister Younc to show
cause why he should not file the art-- j

icles in the form submitted to him
This writ was made perpetual yester-
day

¬

Tho Minister of the Interior will
carry it to the Supremo Court as soon
as possible
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Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

IS LOSHJ
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of Notth
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

ONE HUNDRED 10000 DOL ¬

LARS REWARD

Office of the Boakd of Health
Honolulu H I March 6 1900

Tho sum of Ono Hundred 100 C01

Dollars will be paid by the Board
of Health to any person in tho Dis-

trict
¬

of Honolulu not a paid em ¬

ployee of the Board of Health or a
physieian who snail first report a
case of plague at the office of the
Board of Health

C B WOOD
Presidont Board of Health

H5l 3t

NOTICE

On account of the jconliuuod
drought and scarcity of water no
new irrigation privileges will bo
granted by tho Bureau of Water
Workp until further notice

A BROWN
Supt Honolulu Wator Works

Approved
Alex Young

Minister of tho Interior
Honolulu March 7 1900

1150 3t

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blok Merchant Street
H0 tf

A M HEWETT

Freight Olerfc and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

OiUco At the Old Van Dome Premises
13l5 1y

S1400

tf

FOR SALE

LEASE OF COTTAGE CKN--
trnllv located 20 years to run

Clround Kent 512 por month Apply to
1117

WILLIAM SAVllli
No 310 Fort Etrect
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A GOOD

FOR ALL

Blown
Tumblers

PLAIN AND ENGRAVED

Your choice in quantities to suit at

SO Gents
Per Dozen

This is au opportunity for you to

stock up on necessary article

The regular price of these Tum-

blers

¬

aro from 75 cents to 90 cents

per dozen

See them piled up in our Ewa

window

1 W DIffiOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
GlaBs and House Furnishing
Goods

Sweeping Redactions in all D8partments

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must

be Sold at any Price

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear 500 Dozen to

be Sold for Cost
i

t

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must be

Sold to make room

Tremendous Bargains in Gentlomens Clothing com-

prising

¬

a complete stock of Ready made Clothing

Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other

Articles too numerous to mention

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582
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